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Lab Exercise 7
Elemental Characterization: SEM-EDS

Scanning Electron Microscope - Energy-Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS)

This lab will take place at the Chapel Hill Analytical and Nanofabrication Laboratory (CHANL),
using their SEM-EDS apparatus located in Chapman Hall, room G30. The goal of this exercise
will be to determine the composition of pigments used on painted pottery from the ancient
American Southwest. 

At the start of the exercise, you will examine four boxes of sherds containing the following types:
(1) Jeddito Ware, black on orange; (2) Cibola Whiteware, black on white;(3) White Mountain
Redware, black on red; (4) Jeddito Ware, black on white. The White Mountain and Cibola sherds
come from northwestern New Mexico (Zuni), and the Jeddito sherds come from a site in
northeastern Arizona (Homolovi).

       * Examine the sherds in each box, and make your best guess as to whether the black
pigment is carbon- or mineral-based.  Write down your guess, along with the reasons for
it.  (Not everyone need agree.)

       * You will be then be given data on the elemental composition of the painted and unpainted
surfaces on a sherd of each type, acquired with SEM-EDS. Compare the composition of
the painted versus the unpainted areas. What does this difference tell you about the nature
of the paint?  How does this interpretation conform with your initial guess?

       * What are the general implications of your results?

Please use the answer template provided on the course website to turn in your results.

[see reverse for additional information]



Key to Visual Identification of Paint Types:

Organic Mineral

Edge of Paint diffuse sharp
Absorption soaks in on surface
Thickness thin thick
Flaking no yes
Color black, gray black, brown, red

Key to Elements:

C Carbon *
O Oxygen
Mg Magnesium
Na Sodium

Al Aluminum
Si Silicon
Cl Chlorine
K Potassium

Ca Calcium
Mn Manganese **
Fe Iron **

* Enriched in carbon paints.
** Enriched in mineral paints.


